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Sugar Valley, Clinton Co., Pa.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUN Ty

—Col Campbell of the Alt oona Vin-

dicator will oonaider our hat oil. What
d'ye take Colonel ?

Able Speakers will address the people
at the Democratic?Club Room. In bush's
Arcade, on Saturday evening next.

—She Albright campmeoting near
Linden Hall, on Sunday last waa largly
attended. and blessed with the beet of or-

der.
—The track on Shone*. fair grounds

will ho one third of a mile in length, it
will be ready for use during the coming
week
--If the water tax in this place

keeps going up,_ll will bp cheaper t fat

out people to start a brewery and use

beer

--We understand that the Bellefonte

Brass Band, is again begging money to
buy mu•io and instruments, to reorgan-
ise, What, was done with that raised
last fall

--The regular meeting of the "'dem-
ocratic Asiociation," will be hold at the
club rooms, to-morrow Saturday even-

ing. Able speakers will address the au-

dience.
—Court will continue but one week

during the August, session. Jurpys sup-
pcened for the second week will he grati-
fied on learning that they need not at-
tend.

—The police have had a busy old
time during the past,ten days. Rowdy-
tem is rampant at times, but the pros-

pects are," that like its twin brother,vad-
icalism, tt will play out.

—tine who professes to knew, tells
us that thirty five dogs, became victims

to the "dog gone". ata that somebody
scattered about the streets last week and
the week before,

--We underitand that a special
train will leave this place on Sunday
morning the 80th for the district damp-
meeting at Wayne Station In Clinton
county, and return tho same evening.

the first of June over thirty

arrests for Drunkness and disordely con

duet have been made in this place. The
fines and costs in these cases have amount-
ed to over two hundred dollars.

—The corner stone of the New Luth-
eran church of Pleasant Clap Will be laid
(God willing) next Sabbath a week Aug.
30th, at' 10 A. M. The public are re-
spectfully invited to be present •

—The mountains between tide and
Snow Shoe were set on fire by some

means or other en Saturday last, and it
was feared fora time that it would re-

sult in the destruction ofthe trestle work
of the 8 8. rail road.

—rhe Democrats of Benner town-
ship organised a Seymour and Blair Club
on Saturday eight last, with E.l.Bheriff
Conley as president, Benj. Bunter treas-
ure and Ad. Wagner secretary. Benner
will give one hundred Dem. majority this

and the ride know it.
—We 'have been furnished with the

details ef Ike revolting scandle, refired
to a few weeks since, and may be tempted
when ;Rotten+ count down a little to give
the public en inkling of what it is, in
order th&t the incredulous pay sae to
what depths of depravity human beings
may fall.

-a—There will be ne preaching its the
Methodist Episcopal church on neat
Sabbath morning Aug. 23rd.

The services of the day will consist of
an Eaperience Meeting at DI a m.
Sunday Scimol at 2 p. m and preaching
Sa itie evelaiwg at 7i by Rev E. Beller of
Mileobtirg. - • ,

---tOn Tuesday last a little boy of
Isaac Miller—was thrown down, by
some young scoundrel, he did not know
and had hie arm broke. an the curb-stone
The little fellow was experfectly innocent
and in each distress that we could not
keep from °entreatingkiln with the young
sons of Salem who infest this town. If
the miscreant who injured him was
known the Home of Refuge for a few
Years would be too good for him. •

Arras eighty seven years spent in
bard labor and hard fighting, Simon
ilirsehler died at No. 407 Wood street,
on Wednesday. For eight years he
served with honor under the First Napol-
eon. And so brave and deserving of
honor wawhe, that for six of the eightrain be acted as one of the body guard
to the great military chieftain, serving
with him during the whole of the Rue-
elan campaign,. It was during the ope-
rations irt and around Mexico that he
was shot In the leg. Some live years
ago, the ball was extracted by phyeidansin this city: Ms funeral takes place to-day.—Age. ,

The abbjectof tbo above, was Vol.of Mr. Jacob Horebler of tido placo.

"A Ropier."—lt seems that &tined's&
has taken a, new ;urn, ;here in
our county. They have tried run-
ning on "principle," tried] the "nig-
ger," the "knave, the soldier and
every thing elite they could And and
have now come down to long legs
and swift heels, as their only hope. Their
eandidaie .for Surveyor Mr. Treiiyulny is
not only • "line runist,Thut a deer "run-

ist," and' they think because he has run
lines in th'e woods and deers through the
fields, that, he can run the political race
'ust as successful.

To prove that he is a "runlet," a
swift successful, extraordinary “runier
we, need only give an *fence as told
by himself. Says Mr. Trcziyultiny :

"About the last Ju1y„1,844, a party
of us were takin in hay fr3in a field a
little price above Alilreburg. We had
just come out from dinner, and I, was

abanterin' one of the men to run foot
race, while the rest wee tryin' to keep
cool in the shade, for it was thundorin
hot, when close along the fence at. the
upper ghee of the field some one spied a
stavin buck trottin ' along at his leisure.
They hollered to me Tat if I wanted to
show howarfaet Icon' run to give that
deer a race. r litok-e nyi and saw that
he was about twenty rods ahead and ott
I put, the deer saw me and started as
fast as he could. At first he bent me a
little but I had good wind and I detell-
mined not to give it up. So out of that
field into another we went I w.ining on
him all the time,and the crowd hollerin'
"go it Henry," Pretty soon we came to
Ise ether fence and I saw by tilts way the
deer jumped that his wind was givin
out so I straightened up,and down to it
a little faster and by the time he had
ran half way across the next field, I
jumped astraddle of his back and had
hint"

"But you don't expect us to beliiive a
stury.of that kind do you• Henry," said
one of the men to. whom he Was telling it.

"Most ansurdedly Ido Why gentle-
men I could have °filched a half a don-
:en deers that day, I fvlt no suple and
there was a thick crust on the snow so that
I could tun on top and the deer Croke
through.

If this Incident just as it wan told
by the abolition candidate for county Sur-
veyor to a party of gentlemenin this town,

is not. sufficient to prove that lie is quali-
fied to "run" on the mongrel ticket
we' have no idea what would qualify him
better. “Cio it Henry."

PROM) or IT---001148 county may
well be proud of its "Agricultural So-
ciety" for,in the entire state—we will not
except. Cheater Bucks, Lancaster, or

ny of the large agricultural counties—-
there is no organization of men devoted
to agrivilture who take a deeper inter-
est in "whatever tends Tii Agriculture,
flotticulture or stock raising,that. do the
gentleman who represent the "Centre
County Agricultural Society." During
the past eight years when so many "So-
cieties" have gone out out of existence
on aecout of war, excitement, high taxes
and hard times, ours has been steadily
growing and the middle of September
will find ilk owning one of the finest fair
grounds, with track: sCillil and build
ings complete, that the coin= Avrealth
can boast of It will be a fair ground,
worthy one of the most productive coun-
ties in the Slate, a fair ground that 'our

farmers and mechanics may well feel
proud of. And to the energy and un
tireing perseverance of the members of
the -Agricultural Society," will our

county be indebted for this improvement.
They have stood by the interests of the
farmers and mechanics when encourage-
ment was withheld and their efforts to
found an orgrisation on a firm basis
was generally believed to be foot hard-
ness. But they have succeeded, and all
honor to them ! Let the farmers and me-

chanics now recognize and acknowledge
the benefitthe:eounty has derived and will
continue to derive (rem the success 9
the "Society," and lend it a helping
hand. Encouragement goes a great way
to securing suMiesa• It is this the "Ag-
ricultural Society" needs. It wants the
good will of every farmer—the approval
of entry mechanic. It wants a magnifl-
Ment exhibition this fall and our people
can, should and we know will make it
such. Let them Bien begirt their °pre-..
Aerations now. Let every one furnish
something from the farm, the shop or
tkc minefor will ibition —something worth
seeing—and our county can be as proud
of its fairs as it is boastful of its beauti-
'ul scenery, mineral wealth, and rich
sell.

Business Notices,

500,60 n beet of wilt. Pine dooring, dry
Sr sale at the Milesburg Planing Mill

—To get good bread, cakes, pies, eau-
dies or r 4 *ream, the place to go is to Mo
Dowell'* Now Bakery on Bishop street: -. Be
has every thing los wish, 'fresh aad Olean
sad good.

Tea hotel of Mr, Cummings, at 22
North 3d street, Philadelphia, Ia one of the
best, in the State• We lately apoat some
time at his house, and wore greatly pleased
with the entire arrangement. He has now
two magnineeat parlors--one for ladles and
one gentletion—either of which will eons_
pare favorablfwith any In the Etats• The•
rooms have all been thoroughly refurnish-
ed, and are now no /comfortable and sea.
lenient as any V the elty• It is warmly
assessor, for us to call attention to r hotel
kept by a man so well known to cur readers
as Capt. R. D. Cummings ; but the home he
°Tars to his guests Is so ;writing that ws

cannot but advise allofour readers who
visit Philadelphia to call at the Eagle !iv-
tel.

Two '.Ns TLIIA ULTRA," Is the name
which every one glies to the splendid new
stove now on szhibitinft at Islam llenptst
Hardware 'tote near the Depot It I
nothing to be desired, being a most perfect
Illuminating and self feeding Stove, while
at the same time It Is absolutely free from
dust, dirt,or smoke,' The "revolving oylin:
der" completely supplies the wellknown de-
fect which mars Ike' ueefulneso and durabil-
ity of the 'Morning Glory' and ••Orlec tat'

Anornen change hse been made in the
Book andptatiouary est blisbmont, formerly
oimind by our friends, the Rineloe Bros.,
Mr. Jacob D. Miller formerly In the 7rlipiriy
of Messrs. Zimmeru an Bros., * Co., in
whose store be gained many frimile by his
courtuons, polite end agreeable treatment.
Mr. Miller for a commencement has laid in
the largest assortuieetr of Legal It tanks emr
brought to this town. If. our friends
throughout the county with to secure their
Books and stationary cheap. end of good
quality let them call upon Mr.'. Miller.
Revenue stamps will alwaye be found on

hand. • •

—Every body in this rectionknows J.
C. Stone—the lively, witty, Inimitable
-Stole—or at least if they dont know him, It
is time they should. Ile is located now at
242 N. 3d St., Philadelphia, with S A,
Wertz Importer and dealer in pure wines
and liquors, and we will guarantee any of

the readers of the Warcnn AN in want of a
pure idle% of Itqlmnr. that they will not be
deceived if they send to. or call on him:

"They made hera grave in cold and J-arop
Fo: • soul so honest and tris.'
If they had Open wise. the dire necessity

ra opening the grave for one so lovely might
have been averted. Plantation Bitters, if
timely used, are sure to reserve the young
and lovely, the middle aged and the ailing,
from confirmed sickness. Altinst all itcs
eases have their beginning in some slight
difficulty of the stomach, which would •ven-
tuate in Dyrpepsia. Ileadashei-Liver Com-
plaints, Night Sweatt., Consumption, Death.
Plantation Bitters will prevent these pre-
monitory symptoms...mid keep the blood pure
and the heath good. -While they invigor-
ate the system, they enliven the mind.

Rest, ii .—Having associated my
self with W. P. Laidley k W. 11. Ilogetnan
Attorneys at law of Charleston West Va.
in the purchase and sale of real estate and
the sale of real estate on commission we
offer those who may wish to polchase, a
large number of splendid Farms with Houses
out Houses ko., all In good repair. Also
rich coal and timber Lana and town pro-
perty. These laid, ITe situated on the
great Kanawha River and its tributaries
The Kanawha valley Is celebrated for Its
fine climate and in beauty 'and fertility is
not surpassed by any in the state.
13-23 3m • _ K. Caw.

TilMee Ara footprints are wrinkles and
gray hair and although nothing has been
discovered to eradicate the former the latter
may be easily obliterated by the WHO (1
Rings Vegetable Ambrosia. We knew that
it will restore gray hair to its original color
and remove fkom the scalp all itching irrita-
tion ,whather cause/ by dandruff or humors,
at the same time imparting to the hair that
glossy and beattiiful look so much desired

13 30 4t

MARRIED.

W -I.I4IIRiT —On Aug. the l3th
by R. M. Magee, Mr. Wilaln Welker to
Mira Mende Barret.

DIED.

CRAWVORD.-IR Canoe Velle7, on the
29th alt.., Mrs- Sarah Crawford, aged 411
years, 9 months aqd,7 days.

FOTlll2.—Near Mark lesborg. Ps . August
Ist. ClaudeL. son of Fred B. and Hattie R.
Foos.. Funeral seremonies conducted by
the Rev. Leckie.

The Bellefonte Market.
The following( are the quotations up to 6

o'click on Thursday evening, when our
paper went to press:
,White Wpteat, per bushel 12 ICI
Red Wheat, per bushel $2 06
Rye, per bUshel $1 25
Oorn Shelled, per bushel old $l-15
Oats, per boatel .55
parley, per heshel I 00
Ruck wheat, per bushel 1 90
Clovereeed, per bushel__ ..... 6 00
Potatoes, per bushel 2 GO
Rggs, per doyen
Lard, per pound....
Pork, per pound
Ham, per pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound
Rags, per pound
around Planter, per ton 11111

Nov bertioemento.
RAN AWAY.

The bound boy belonging to Pat-
rick Parisi. of Watts Run, Boggs township,
by name ofJames Swope, ran sway from his
premises on Thursday night, Aug. ;13. He
is shout 13 years old. All persons are here-
by notified not to harbor him, for they will
be dealt wUrli according to law• Any Infer-
'nation leading tohis recoverst-will,be thank-
fully received. P. PAI 1111..
18 33—St.• .

AGEGENTB WANTED, •For the Standard and Official Livia
of Seymour and Blair. .4•1 hook for every
library end a work of extraordinary inter-
est and rare historical valise. No patriot
can do without It or have a Jest understand-
ing of the Donee before the country, without
reading it Endorsed by the leading Dem-
ocratic and Conservatives of the Union.
The olalme of the Compered° candidates to
the suffrages of the people are so forcibly
portrayed and clearly shown in this volume,
that •no friend of cenatitotionar'llberty
should fail to read it. Agents In all parts
of the country are finding this great stan-
dard work the best opportunity to make
money ever offered, as its large slie,-low
price and great popularity have made a pos-
itive demand which canvassers onlrean
supply. Sendfor circulars, and see oar lib—-
eral term; and a faLi doeoription of the
gidatest subscription book of the times.

Address
UNITED.STATSSZUBLISHING CO.

13 33-3t. 411 Snows Street, N. Y

Nels ftbbtritonnento.
pD111:11iD DLANON•RD, M. USTI). 'DPW!,
P. 11. BLAPCII•RD, W. 11. Itu,Llll.o,

BELLEFONTE PLANING MILL.

BLANCHARD & COMPANY,

(Sueerctor. to Valentine B/anehard h C 0.,)

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE & YELLOW PINE ELOORINV
AND WEATHERBOARDING

DOORH,

of Nariotir Styles

BASH,

BLINDS,

anUTTRES.'
A MOULDINGS,

Scroll Work of every Dcscripeicti

i
BRACKETS OP ALL SIZES,

and PATTERNS Made to order
Having a "BULELEY'S PATENT LUM•

DER DRYER," connected with oar web-
Itahinent, we are enabled to mannficture oar

work from

THOROUGHLY SEASONED
LUMBER.

r ORDERS FROM CONTRACTORS,
RIJILDBES, DEALERS AND TUE
TRADE GENERALLY' SOLICITED-Ek

BELLtPONTE, CENTR4 CO., PA

13 83-Iy

FARM FOR SALE!
The subscriber will offer at Publio

Sale, at the Court House, on
TUEBDAY, August :5, 1868

at 2 o'clock, P. N. Tb• following valuable
and desirable real estate,

A FARM CONTAINING tell AC3ES,
situated in Snow Shoe township: about 2
miles from the know Shoe depot. About
40 acres are cleared and in a good st,ate of
eultivation, the balance of it is covered with

THE BKBT OF TIMBER.
The Rail road runs through a portion of it
and the turnpike passes by the building,
which consist of
A NEW FRAME HOUSE k DOUBLE
Barn with oot building. A splendid or
chard is upon the property and also one of
the finest springs in the country.

The timber upon the land Is worth double
what *ill be taken for the property. A war-
rantee deed will be given, and terms made
hewn on day of sale.

DAVID LUCAS,
13-32 to., .11010 Shoe, Pa.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTB.
Warranted to remove all desire for

Tobacco. This great rems.dy is an excellent
appetiser. It par(/lee the blood, invigorate.
the system, posmisses great nourishing and
strengthening power, enables the stomach
to digest the heartiest food, makes sleep re•
rushing, and establishes robust health
Smokers and Chewer.for Sixty Year. Cured.
Price, Fift3 Cents, post free. A, treatise on
fhe injurious effects ,of Tobacco; with lists of
references, testimonials, Ac., seat tree.—
ttgr Ws wanted. Address Dr. T. R. AB-
BOTT 'Jersey City, N. J 1,8 32 12w CAD

Al OTICK.ro the Common.. Pleas of Centre
County, In the Matter of the petition of Jo-
seph Moyer, for entry of sattsfadtion on a
mortgage given by Dr. C. Reinhold, to the
widow and heirs of John Bellr deceased.

The Examiner, appointed by the Court to
telt, testimony in the above nark. will, meet
the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, at his office in Bellefonte. on
Saturday:The 22nd day of 'August, 1868 at
-10 o'clock. A. M.

August 6,—.4t.
S. D. (HAY,

Examiner,

WILLIAMSPORT DICKSON SEMI-
NARY.(For both Sm..)

This Institution, located at Williamsport,
(or beauty and healthfulness of situation,
ability of faculty-,an& thoroughness of in•
struction, at reasonable rates. is, perhaps
unsurpassed in the country. Next session
will commence August 27th. Catalogues
sent on application.

• THOMPSON MITCHEL,
lA-31 31 Pros lifter.

'CAUTION .....„_ ,

All persona are hereby notified not
to meddle with a note given by ate to the
amount of$6O to John N. Wagner, for will
not pay it unless compelled by law.

/3 $2 St Dr. ONO. F. HARRIS.

CAUTION.All persons Ara hereby notified not
to lift • note given by me, to the amount of
$l6O to John A. Hunter, for I will not pay
it unisex compelled by low, u I have 'rfwei.
ved no value.
13-32 St HENRY OATES.

ESTRAY.Came to the residence of the sub
scriber, la Half Moen township, on the 28th
day of July, one Bay Mare. about ten yearsold. The owner is requited to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take
her way, otherwise she will be disposed of
as the law directs
13.-31 31. JOBB A. BUNTER.

. ilibutlfaurouo abb.

LITISZAOII WASHINGTON

TIIAD STEVENS REPUDIATES TIIE
CHICAGO PLATFORM

Intel ^0 excitement reigns at the

WHOLESALE LIQUOR. STORE

In the witthle front en

BISHOP 6TREL:;IIELLEFONTE

Where is kept constantly ■ MI tangy of the
.beet

Ltguoitii,

at prices lower than can be found else
where outside of Philadelphia

Ilia stock consists of the best
Old Rye,

Ben;ben, -

Monongahela,
Irish whisky

Holland Gin
Cognise and

other Brandies

Juniiilis A
New England

Ruin
German,

Mader*
Lisbon,

Sherry, &

Port Wine,

Cordials A
• all

Rinds of
e”ups

an a whish he is selling so!low u to uteri
CM

A. BAUM.
Agent

rultEf...LEFONTE ACADEMY.
- The-xi-est gibs Orin' institetroil

will opened on WEDNESDAY, September
find, in the north wing_ of the Academy
building, the room is being thoroughly re.
paired mid furnished, aid will be ready for
use by the opening of the taro.

The Board of Trustees take pleasure in
announcing that they have engaged IsPrin-
cipal, the Rev. James P. Hughes, formerly
of the Bdgehill School, Princeton, New
Jersey. Mr. Hughes, is • graduate of
Princeton College and Seminary, and has
had fifteen years successful experience as
an instructor. lie has devoted himself to
teaching as the business of his life.

The Trustees invite the patronage of the
public in the fun oonfidenoe that this school
now offers unusual advantages lot thorough
and judielma instruction. The Principal
with his family will reside In the Academy,
and It is the intention to provide KC 3003-
modations for boarding pupils, all they may
be required.

The estimate p it-upon the abilities of the
Principal, both as a teacher and a discip-
linarian, by those well qualified to judge,
may be seen from the following testimonials
selected from a number of like import in an
Edgehill eatologne.

From BAY. P. D. Goatar,D. D., Pastor
of the New York Avenue Charch, Washing-
ton, D. C.

=maim
I am well acquainted with the Rev. Jamas

P. Hughes, of the Rdgehill school, New
Jersey, and have had two sons under his
care. It is with, unusual confidence that I
recommend bier too parents as a • thorough
and elioient teacher, exerting a happy in-
fluenee on his pupil* and Judicious la the
administration of discipline.

P. D. GORLIIIT.
From Pnornsson (now Pre,ldea) CAT.

TILL, of Lafayette College.
-My,. I859.

I bare known Mr. Hughes Intimately for
• number of yea-s. He was one of the As-
sistant Instrurfrn during a pert of the time
I was at Eidgehill, and having thus had am-
ple opportunities of observing his eharaeter
and qnslifieationa, I am the more willing
to ewes, my high opinion ofhie thorough
and *ears teaching. and his unusually
ham* influence over his pupils. In tills
lattearespeet' Mr. Hughes has, in my °pint
lon, no superior, and but few equals.

W. C. CATTILL.
From Rev. Alex- L. ...111cOmt. D. D.

Professor in the Theological Seminary.
Pinicarox June, 30th 1859

I have great confidence in theRev. James
P. llitaihea as a good teacher, both in his
aptness to give instructions, and his tact in
the administration of ...discipline. I have
had two eons under his care, and from the
most careful observation, lam free to re-
commend the school as one of safe and
thorough instruction,

ALAI. T. MCGILL..
From Rev. Caaauss,Hooaa, D. D.;

Professor in the MOOlariCti
PRINVITOR June20th 1869

I have for several years bemairmminted
with the Rev. James P. Hogbes, PHocinal
of the Wirrehill 'oboe!. Prineeton 'N. J. I
believe him to be a faihful and competent
tearber. sincerely devoted to the instruction
and welfare of his pupils._

CHARLIA TIODGR
For term and _further padicolars iippl{

cation may ►e made either to the Principal
or to
- Rev. AL►RR! YROIIANd'
13 t Preudmt ofLila Board of Truireec

N OTICII OF INCORPORATION.
In the court of Common Plaice of

Centre county, in the matter of the petition
for the Incorporation of the Independent
Presbyterian Congregation and "cheat of
Snow Shoe. And now to grip June 2,1 18(t,
the within metrument having been examiu.
int by thehCourt. It is her.by ordered and
directed that' the same be filed In the office
of the Prothonotary and that aotieis thereat
be inserted in one aewspapor prialod in
Centre county, for at least three week', prior
to the first day of nut term, setae; forth
that an application hag been made to the
court to grant the within incorporation
agrauldy to the act of artsrmbly ko. •

JAS. H. LIPTON,
IS 31 St Prothonotary.

CIENTRE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
J SOCIETY.—Tbe teirthirly gmiter•

ly meeting of the Boalety will he Ist la In the
COURT HOUSE, on MONDAY e►ening the
24th of August, 02 half past sevenqt)
n'oleak. A good attendance is requested out
the time for holding the ANNUAL EXElls
BTTION will be determined upo,a kna
PREMIUM MET adopted.

WILL SAM }14.1.114041,
12 33 2t. Secretary.

DISSOLUTION, or PARTNARB4r.The partneri,' tp
between 0. 8. Plena end M.L. woo?. Id
the Store and Tinning buelheas la dhaiolredby :Roust °enfant. from and after thb"(ll44,The aeconnte of the firM will be tattedand t}e bpshasen sontinettby, 0 8. YAW.0. 8. FLEGAT4

M. L. OANOB.
Philipsburg, JuLly 20, 1848.

11

Legal 'Ntiticer:.
a

RHOIS.TER'S NOTICIBEI.
The following aceounts Have been

examined and passed by me, and remain
filetsf record 14 thincjlice,for thejnerletkon_.
of heirs, legatee's, creditors and all others in'
any way interested, and will heptienantud to
the Orphan's Court of Centre county to be
held at Bellefonte, for -allowance and clonal.-
'ninon ,

op Wednesday, the 26th day ofAu-
gust, A. D 868. .

1. The auPixat. of Jonathan WoWiHiame
executor of the islet will and testament of
William Sailehhikta of Ferguson township,"
deceased.

2 The account of Andrew Gregg mid 8111-'
sa Mitchell .exeoutors pt the bast will end
testament i37 David Milebelllate of Belle-
fonte, deceased.

3 The account of A. -J Graham (acting)
ad ininistrator,041 of imp", emboli, late
of Philipsburg, Centre,ceunty, dereaied.

4 The anal account of Simon Vehicle, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of-Pe-
ter Vonadlet. qt Alaimotimaship, die'd.

5 The account of no., as Barnhart; sid- •
ministrator of &a, of Philip Barnhart, late
of Howard township, deceased.

d Final *coned cd .finulcdph ; iPlatohar
guardian of Catharine Shank and David 24Shank, miner children of 'Nathan Shank,
late °Mantra county, deceased.

7 TbEseadunt of tranvia lodmi, 'nighGuardian ofArabella M. Shells and Ira G.
Shadle, minor children of Martha Shade,
late of Centre °Canty, deceased.

B 'Vie account of Aaron Dotweilee, guar-
dian ofMary Geistweite(now Mary Stever,)
Willtdm Gleuitneite and Sarah Geletweite
(now Sarah Condo), coiner children and
heirs of George Geistweite, late of Haines
township, deceased.

9 The account of James H. Mitchell, ad-
ministrator of to, of Robert 71. Barren. late
of Ferguson tawauthip."deceased.

10 The account of R. D. Cummings, ad-
rain Istrfitor 0r.4o...efildrah.CßlPSP
of the borough of Bellefonte, deceased.

1 t The account of Amos Clemson, guar-
dian of Perry, Solomon, Mary and Jefferson
Gates, minor children of David Gates, lateof Ferguson township, deceased.

12 The account of Samuel Rider and
Amelia Rider, adminis rators of Ac, ofWil-
liam Bull, late ofFerguson township, deo'd.

- at4l•aastantot-dfortha StaHrirrradmin-istrator of do. of John Stalker, late of Fer-
guson township, deceased.

14 The final account of George Living-
ston, executor of Ao'of Rebecca °ahem,
late hr Bellefonte. deoesuied.

15 The account of David Alison and Wil-
.llam Allison, Jr., executors of the last will
and tiggament of George Allison, late of
Greggitownship, deceased.

16 The amount of George Johnstonbaugh
executor of the last will and testament of
Jobs Mulberger, late of Harris .wp. deo'd.

17 The account of Joseph Balker'executer
of the last will and testament of Abraham
Haldeman, has of Harris township. deed.

18 The account of John Irwin, Jr., gaars.
dun of Elisabeth Harrold, minor child of
C. W. Harrold, late of Centre seemly. deo'd.

19 The account of Joseph F. Williams.
&dm inistrallir of so, of William McDonald,
late of Hasten township, deceased.

20 The moment of Heseklats Hoy, MM.
for ofthe last will and testament of John
Hey, late of theborough of Ballethate, deed.

21 Supplementary miscount of Robert
Cooke Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of William W. Cooke, late of the bor-
ough of Mileeburg, deed.

22 The account of Catharine Campbell
Executrix of the last will and testament of
H. B. TreVynloy, late of the borough of
Beliefonb, deeeased.

23 The account of George W. Bomberger
administrator of Ea, of Jertniak Maps, ats
of Benner tiwnibip, deceased.

24 The account of George W. Bomberger
administrator of tic., of Posits Lee, late of
Benner township, deceased.

25 The account of Williare P. Iternoldp
atid George M. Yoram.Executors ofthe last
will and testament of Joke I. Duncan, late
of the Iprough of BellefOnts, deceased.

24 The account of Samuel Prank, Goer-
dian of Dolila Shull, minor child of Philip
non., late of Clinton county, deceased.

27 The account of Seams) Prank, it:eau-
tor of the last will and testament of Chris-
tain Daucheabach late of Mile' township
deceased.

28 The seeount of William Thompsos
and George E. Wanton, administrators of
ac , of Socorllonser,late of Ilarris tont/ship,
deceased.

J. P. °SMART. &Tim..

SHERIFFS SALES
By Orlin ofBundry writs of Levert

Facia, end Vrmiatiosi Brpoaae leaned out
of the Court -1 eossmou gloss of Centro
county and to me directed will be exposed
to public sal*at the Court House in Bellefonte
on Monday the 114tb day of August next,
the following property to wit:

All that certain let or piece of ground sla
sate In Spring townebip,Centre county, Pa.,

dunded by the Bellefonte and Lewistown
termite on the 'oath and west. cut by lead
of Henry Null and others, and on the North
by land of Sokenrotb, containinl there and
one fourth acres more or Jess,tbereon erected
a two story dwelling house and other ont
buildings.

Seised taken in execution and to be salt?
as the property of Hugh B. Tate.

ALSO
All the right title and Interest of dem-

danton and to all that certain lot or piece'
of ground situate in the Borough of Phillps-
burg, Centre coloty, Pa., bounded anti
deferibod as follows to wit: on, the not*
by Beaver street. on-the east by South

Fecoad street, on the suath by lot of Jacob
L Kepler. and on the west by land oirDeat

by John R. White, containing about one
fourth ofan :sere more or loss, thereon arse
ted •*ohne' hones an.,

Seised taken in ',locution and to he sold
as the property of Joseph H. Janie,

A 80
The following described kaildlart and lot

of ground go( Paul Slitters, to wit:, • front ,
barn situate In the townehlp of Boggs In
staid county of Centro, eont■inlog In front
ifty feet, and in depth thirty eight fast and
the track or parcel of land on which the said
frame barn s ands the wild tract of land be-
l■g bound oy lands ofGeorg, Walker, Jaoob
Walker and otters, lying on Wallitees Run,
baring the Bellefonte and Snow Shoe Rai)
Road running through said treat, (mutated*
sixty acres more or loss. .

Seised token Inexecution •nd to be sold
as the property of Peal Bilker.

4190
A certain frost or piece ofland situate in

Rosh town4l”. Centre county Pc, Spines
Creek tureplki• 4nalog through said tram,
bounded •on the huuth and east by lands of
Lyon Shorb • Ce., and en the north add
east by lands of Motgan Hale 1 Co., eon-
taid log one banded met more or !escalate.
en erected 1114 end a Weave dwelling bens*
of two stories each sad a frame stable.

Seised taken in execution and to be sold
collie property of George Vaughn.

Rale to ocanwenee &Vane O'eloelt, of said

Sheriff's OSoe D. S. BLINK.
ReffeforfsPa,,„ 13.30-31 s, ryd

Dl`mpnii,lo. OP PARTNERSHIP.'Ths Partnership heretokriresinthug
'et Qatlf sad ,_krarley, I. this

(Molted by. utual consent: The busiwill hereafter' ut oondneted by Niihau 14-
ley, who will pay all liabilities aid isoblsk
essetts RICHARD CATLOW,
June 27, '6B it NATHAN MURLRY.


